Thank You!

TAX RECEIPT FOR DONATED GOODS. NO CASH DONATIONS WERE
RECEIVED. Thank you for your donation and support!
The IRS requires that you itemize donations of goods exceeding $250. Please
use the space below to determine the value of the item(s) you donated.
$_________________________________________________________________Bags
$________________________________________________________________Boxes
$____________________________________________________________ Furniture
$___________________________________________________________ Appliances
$_______________________________________________________________ Other
Total estimated value: $_________________________________________________
Date:__________________________________________________________________
FF Thank you for your donation.
FF Sorry we were unable to pick up your donation. No one was at home and
the items were not marked for The Arc.
FF Unfortunately, we cannot pick up your donation. We do not have the
facilities to repair the item. Thank you for thinking of The Arc.
FF Sorry we missed you. We will call you again in about a month. If you would
like us to come by sooner, please call 929.HELP, text at 744.0086, or visit
TheArcofAnchorage.org to schedule your pick-up online.

SINCE 1957 THE ARC OF ANCHORAGE
has been creating opportunities for Alaskans
with intellectual and developmental
disabilities. What began as a group of
Anchorage parents & concerned volunteers
has grown into a statewide organization
serving more than 500 people a year. The
Arc of Anchorage is proud to be committed
to protecting human rights, and helping
people achieve full and satisfying lives. Your
donation of clothing and household items
turns into health services, housing, life skills
training, job training, and recreation for
Alaskans who experience developmental
and intellectual disabilities.

If you have more items you would like to donate, please call 929.HELP, text
744.0086, or visit TheArcofAnchorage.org to schedule your pickup online.
UNFORTUNATELY, WE CANNOT ACCEPT THE FOLLOWING:
Appliances (washers, dryers, dishwashers, trash compactors, refrigerators, freezers,
stoves)*
Baseboard electric heaters*
Basketball hoops
Bathroom fixtures (sinks, toilets, bathtubs, cabinets)*
Building materials (chemicals, paint, windows, doors, wood)*
Bunk beds
Car parts
Carpeting or padding*
Children’s furniture
Computer hard drives or devices that store personal information.
Encyclopedias
Exercise equipment
Food*
Futons
Hide-a-bed sofas
Light fixtures*
Mattresses
Metal desks and filing cabinets
Mini Blinds/curtain rods*
Televisions
Waterbeds
Water heaters*
*Habitat for Humanity’s ReStore accepts building materials: 743.8060
*Food Bank of Alaska is a great place to donate food items: 272.3663
WE ACCEPT THE FOLLOWING SEASONALLY:
Winter: October-April
Skis, snowboards, sleds, snowshoes
Snow blowers without oil/gas
Winter holiday items
Summer: May-September
BBQ grills without charcoal/tanks
Bicycles
Lawn mowers without oil/gas
Patio furniture
IRS declaration: No goods or services were received by the donor for this donation.
Values claimed for income tax purposes are the sole responsibility of the donor.

The Arc of Anchorage
2211 Arca Drive
Anchorage, AK, 99508
TheArcofAnchorage.org
Phone: 907.277.6677
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United States. Federal Tax ID#
92-0028571.

